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"A Perfect Woman Nobly Planned
ToYfarn, to Comfort and Command"

Nature never intended woman to be delicate, ailing, or a sufferer from
"nerve." Women in middle ae compiam of "hot flashes." Many
women suffer needlessly from Ririhood to womanhood, and from moth-
erhood to middle lite, with backache, or headache; dizziness, faintness, or
bearing-dow- n sensations. For a permanent reliei from these distressing
symptoms nothing is so good as

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
as a soothing and strengthening ner-
vine allay and sabines nervous cicitahiUtr.
fantabilit. aeieuua exhaasMO. and other
distressing symptoms enmnarmty attendant
upon functional and orsanic drseaica ok the
feminine ossms. It induces refreshing sleep
and mines mental anxiety and despondency.

Pierce's Pleasant Petards restnlate and infumM
cumaciv Ireer and niw la,
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OOLCMX DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN v

THE HOME CIRCLE AT
EVENING TIDE.

The touch of some people is mor-

al; to know others is inspiration
.nd life. Pain and suffering are

In-- separably connected with hate.
Cultivate gardens, of flowers and
Mt weeds In your heart.

To be beautiful we should be good
As you open the window of your
house to admit sunshine and fresh
air. to drive out malaria, so also
should you open the windows of. you
soul, drive out the gloom and dls-pa- ir

and let in the blessed sunshine
of God's love and joy.

A beautiful writer has said: "If
there be a pleasure on earth which
angels cannot enojy and which they
might almost envy man the posses-

sion of. it is thee power of relieving
distress. Every kind act we do but
Inclines us more and more toward
such deeds, and we become" readier
do the same, again and with more en
Joyment-Ever- y kindness done others
In our daily 'walks advances us
nearer those great souls which make
the asro "bey live is memorable.

Happiness is the Inalienable right
of childhood. Give a child half a
chance and it will make a joy of
life. God made it carefree. The
sorrows of life and death are like a
dream to it. "Heaven lies about if
and it sees visions beautiful. Its
father is the nsirasl auu wisest of
men. Its mother the dearest and ten
derest and best in the world. Ever
pleasant man and woman la its
friend, and the world Is a fine and

. wonderful place that lt hopes later
to explore. It lives the life of the

.heart" and of the imagination and
has no trouble except when the
tyrannical hand of some adul rudel
deprives It of legitimate joy.

All possible charities of life ought
to be cultivated, and when we can
neither be brethern or friendjet us

'be kind neighbors and pleasant ac-

quaintances. Our life Is what we
make It. Most people will find

and hardships enough with
out seeking them. Let them not
fepine but take their troubles as

5cr the educational discipline
necessary to fit the mind to arrive
at the highest good.
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The "Favorite Prescription'
Is known everywhere and for over 40 yearn as
tha standard reaatdy for the diseases of
women. Your dealer in meJiciiKS sells it hi
liquid or tablet form; or you can send SO one-ce-

stamrs for a trial box of Dr. Place's
Favorite Prescription tablets. Address Uc
Pierce, Im-aiu- Hold. bu&Jo. N. V.

Dr.
Sagar-coatem- , tiny stf.mi
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forget the days of our youth. The
pains and pleasures of childhood
seem so trivial tnat we fail so real- -
Ue that a child's sorrows are as kee,
and probably keener, than anything
wV uuw u iuas mc. isine exquisite joy max a new icy
gave us. and the palpitating pleas--
ures of a viist to town, the ecstatic
delight of a day in the woods.And
we forget, too, the depth of an-
guish that came with each disap-
pointment.

We have heard a great deal
about love In a cottage. It is a
pretty sentiment, very poetical and
captivating to those who have been
used to luxury and refinement, but
can you pay for your cottage? The
house first and the bride after; fbe
means first end the wife to follow.
This-i- s the plainest common sense.
Great expectations are often great

Measure the stat-
ure of a man, his power to swim
in the rough tides, his mastery ov-

er himself, his energy, self respect,
self reliance and self control. Gift-
ed with these, if he has but enough
to find yon the humblest hut. he
will lead you skyward, sunward
and never downward.

Let all our little kindnesses be
from a loving heart, and not formal
acts for the world to see. Let us
not wear two faces the one in com
pany, the other behind the scenes.
But let ns be kind, loving and true
at home1, when the world is not
looking on. The home in which lore
reigns supreme is a heaven on
earth. "The bosom which does not
feel love is cold; the mind which
does not conceive it is dull;' the
philosophy which does not accept
it is false." And the only true re-
ligion has pure and reciprocal love
for its basis. Be kind and affec-
tionate to mother. Let it be the
greatest pleasure to perform, the
little loving kindnesses that add so
much to the brightness of a home.
Meet father with a kiss of love. Be
a ray of sunshine In your own
home.

Happiness ought to be contag
ious and to make It so the good
things of life must be shared. Not
merely with our family bu. with
our neighbors and acquaintances,
our townsmen, and "the strangers
within our gates." We should use
onr blessings, not put them up in
lavender leaves or camphor balls
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lMsappoinl them by harlna: your money in the Loaisa National
"Sank, mtwere they csua not get It.
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disappointments.

BIG SAXDY NEWS.

to keep but scatter them broad-

cast, share them with others. If
we hare blooming rose, share them
If ire have fine grapes on our Tines,

share them; if we have beautiful
pictures. Invite people in to see
them; if we have helpful thoughts,
give them away. This generous
method of living will bear a rich
harveet. not perhaps in a like re-

turn but in placing the donor on
a higher plane of thought and giv-

ing him a broader view of life and
its obligations.

I An author is known by his writ-

ings a mother by her daughter, a
fool by his words, all men by their
companions.
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pay.cg well. Teachers' Mrs. Wil-I-i- V.

in this and declared was the
weil large important session

of once. D. King
IVr-tsvill- for followed hie ad--

practical demonstra--
Lightning no respector of liOD vho

nor for have exprees-dt- s
distinguish good tbffiT doubts, converted,

Saturday gave and
a ournea tne Ufi meeting nouse.
cue of the finest church properties
in this section. Haxel Green Her--

"d. "

General Deoutv Collector ueonce I

Grayson; Marshal
Thos. Hatfield. Hindman. and Dep- -

uty Samuel Collins, '
VthttesDurg. wtth possemen.

from a three days" moon--
shine raid through Beaver Crek.
Carrs the Troublesome ,

section of Knott Floyd conn-- J

ties, and were successful in de-- 1

twelve large alleged moon--
shiue outfiis.' Two alleged moon-- 1

shiners, "Alex .Francis and Joe No
ble, were arrested, the latter be-- J.

but 16.

"Aunt Mary Evans, colored, re
puted to be old. died
at her home In Winchester ' last
week. hsd been sick only aj

few ujttil the time of
illness had shown remarkable ac-

tivity.

Out of 27 prisoners paroled
Eddyviile Friday, only five were
white.

Whitesburg, Aug. Regu
lar Baptist Advocate, of which El-

der R. H. Field, of Big
Creek Baptist church, editor, haa
made its appearance here. is a
monthly publication and deals with
the old regular Baptist doctrine.
The Is Issued the of
fice of the Eastern Kentucky News.

Bailey, the six year
of Harrison Bailey,

Norton Branch, 15 miles from
land, on A. C. I., railway.
was andJnstantly killed last
Thursday by Sarah Kelly
aged daughter of Jaa. Kelly, a
neighbor. The Kelly girl
that shooting was an accident.
but there are circumstances
nected with the killing which are
being Investigated by the authori
ties of Carter county. children
were alone in a room of the Bailey
home tragedy occurred.

Tbe well on the Sturdlrnet farm
is the lower end ot was drilled
into the oil producing sana last
Saturday and a fine flow gss
was the result. There been '

some showing of oil ancT the oper- -j

ator, I. N. Phipps. Intends to drill I

luruugu cue in tne nope

uH about equal
U ,Ueht ,thU 'e"

and
to the Morgan County

Heat. Fuel and Light Company,

be drilled In the neighborhood of
the Sturdlvent well In order to

Mrs. Harrop. wife of the Rev.
W. Harrop. died home in
Covicgton. aged 45 years.
She been an invalid for many

day. Aunt Chrlssle lately rounded
our hr artiml 104th milestone and
is still almost an active alert
as most women of half her age.
doing a considerable amount of
.abor about home. She lives
alone, household work
and all the work on the outside.
Aunt Christie's mental qualities are
as good aa they were.

Ollie Howard, Elliott county,
who ,was arrested some days ago
In a local hotel with a woman not
his wife, is In a serious condition
at the city prison, where he baa beef,
confined slnee his arrest, suffering
from attacks of lockjaw. Howard
suffered over thirty of the spasms

(last night ard one this morning-- -

All doubta to fate or Os-

car Chirk, who mysteriously disap--
n.'i rtul i) nil. r mnrnlnr rrnm lh

I. L'transfer boat Xucy Coles, on which
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Ashland. -- Independent.
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promised to make split-lo- g drags.
Tne teachers propose to drag tae
road a, every sctoolhouse In the
countv.
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u u -- Hee-ed that soon af--
ler uer hujin,!, jonll Marcum. was
sentenced to the penintentiary. she
mirried an Italian, whose name is
unknown. On Jan. 1. lflj, it Is
alleged the woman married a Greek
nSmed Frank Terkin .
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OUR SCHC3L DEPAHIlEII.

1OOm09mm
AIMS FOR, ROW AX
CWSTV, SClfja-jLJa- .

1. Every child In achooL
2. Six weeks term of moonlight '

schools.
J. An average attendance of

"70 per cent In day school and 5
per cent In night schools. j

4. An average of two graduates.
5. Each school house and yard (

made so attractive as to invite and
hold the children.

. Domestic Science and Agricul- -
some

school. been permaotly
7. A school league

in each district.
8. A library In each district I

accessible twelve months of the
year. ., i

. .A Fruit Club organized la
each district,

10. Arbor dsy observed and trees)
planted ia each yard.

11. 50 yards' of model road built'
In front of every school house. t

12. An Americaa flag over ev-
ery school bouse.

4, SUB-DIS- lO. -

On the day. July 14. I en
rolled 22 boys and 27 girls, total
of 4S. l p to date I enrolled

I
24 boys and 30 girls. toUl of 54.

In Grade 1. I have enrolled 23.
2. 7; Grade 4. 13; Grade C.

C; Grade 8. 5. All children under j

the law have been in r

attendance except for a ' few days
on account airknesa. My highest
attendance for anr dir I. 4- - tho
lowest 45. We have had 18 visits
from the of the district.
ana lour of sab-distri- ct trustee--.

Am ,rr,DK mT hr I

the course of study and the daily
program. W, have had one rislt

our countv .uBerviso, with

anxiously awaiting for her presence
again. Would be glad to have aug- -

Sim moss prvBresaive is ine county.
ELVA SCAGGS. Teacher.

SOME THINGS
I HAVE

Some, time ago while In school I

..HALT.
la 3 UaaXl" 0 i

The anaa who insures his Ufa It
wise fur his family.
The nasi who insares bis riosWhi

la wise both for his fatally aad
UtHSCtf.

Yea ssay lasers health by gaard-to- g

tt. It is worth retarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which approach
throat the LIVER sum aasar
teste Itself la ways
TAKE.

awl
And save your health.

vuMint In that Act rit t h nllrerf
to send his children to school every
.

One week of his school has
closid and bis attendance has e'n
IfO per cent. Lawrcore county
teachers think. Can we noc do
some of these things In Lawrence

All the teachers in Rowan visit-

ed the parents of his respective
district with pledge cards and ask
ed the parents to pledge rhll--
Hr. . ,.i .

Before doing ta!s some interested
business men held meetings in ev--
cry district in Rowan. At. these
meetings' people were Inspired to
send their children to school.

year every division In Row
an county had an organized club
which met once a month to discuss
hard problems and encourage good
work. All teachers of a club Mt
theniselvee bound to assist their i

fellow teachers at social, entertain-- j

ments axd festivals. E. E. W.

Blaine Graded School will open 1

Moo,1"r. August 11th.
E. E. Prin.

DIV. 4. l"BDIST. 1.
Census 3. nrc.i!-- .; ;p ara,

d,nc retrular. We will have aa tee
CTa festival for the benefit of
our cn001 Saturday night, Aug.
23" Elnbody la Invited,

CEO- - J- - BISHOP. iVacher.

iiv. a, si T. a.
School 0!er.f with lihnrv nf

rVV
report of 75. Si are in attendance.
I have divided the school Into two

to look after attendance.
HERBERT SPARKS. Teacher.

A vest amount, f UI health Is

,due to impaired digestion. Whea
the stomach falls to perform Its
functions properly the whole sys--
t""m become deranged. A few doses

f s Tablets is ail yoa
need. They will airengthea your

'digestion. Invigorate your liverAnd
rvgulat yonr bowels, entirely do- -
Ing away with that miserable feet--

eurd why not yon? For sale by
.Louisa Drug Co.

BEACH CRUVE.

There will be church here the
fourth Ssturday and Sunday la this

Btn y Bro. Berry.
Misses Ruby. Hester and Martha

AUtin wtT at James Dia- -
mond ounday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Spillmaa were
visiting the latter'a parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Red Spillmaa spent
Sunday with, homefolka.

Herbert Adklns and Okey Chaf-fl- n

were at M. V. Spillmaas la.t
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jobe are
.spending a few weeks with home
folks.

Mrs. Carrie Jobe and Miss Ida
Carter were out driving Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Lowe Is very 1IL

VALLEY L1UES.

FALLSKCIMi.

will be aa ice cream festi-
val , tkt. .1. C . I : .

Aug. hth.
Mra, M Cook , daBgbter

Madge from Millfleld O . i,ttl
. .

,treth 0 u he ,
h j.-.v- !!-

Yoak.
Mr. and Mra. Peters, from Ohio,

are visiting Dr. J. 1L Carter.
John Cccksey. and wife are vis-

iting relatives here.
Dr. Finley. the dentist from Iron--

tare taught In form in each.iS due to faulty digestion. Try it.
'Vat) others hare

improvement

first

have

Grade

compulsory

of

patrons

from

OBSERVED.

geaerally

Inetiaserabto

their

Last

WHEELER.

committees

Chamberlain

Carl

Everybody I.viU

;glve the territory a thorough tea;, geation from other teacher, a. we, Ther will b serrice, here g.

Wiley Courier. want to make our school oae ofid ,v. 10th ,. v. Bra.

F.

about

OB

There

met a young man namea Don Reev- -, ton. la here this week.
Louis Baldwin, of Ashland, was ea. While on my tour working for L M. Cooksey, of Jenkins, is

struck by an automobile driven by publishing house I had the pleas-- j on a visit to home folks.
J. M. Maggard last Friday, and so , ure of being at a box supper on I The election went off very quiet
badly Injured that he died. July. 21st in the school taught by here.

" : him I'atton school. Rowan county. I Severe from this place attended
Whitesburg, Aug. 4. There Is He raised 19.40. Evvery parent. ! services at llorseford Sunday, con-litt- le

doubt that Anna Chrlssle every pupil, and a number of (duett d by Mr. Milt Burns, of d,

living near Hilllard, seven neighbor teachers were presenUThls (lsa.
miles from here, on the head ot young man was not only raisin? j George Cooksey. of Catlwttjturg.
Co'.ly creek, la the oldest and most weney but he was investing It cau- - Is up on a visit to home folks,
remarkable woman tu Keulucky to- - tious'r in good literature. Every ROSE BCD.

L, D. JONES, D. 21 L
ll NTIST

Office over J. B. Crutchers store
Office hours from a. sw ta I p.

'TIP MOORE.
Attoraej a Law.

Lombav, . Kea tacky.
Collar! Ions la Easteui Kan tacky

given special attention.

DR. C a WALTER
'hexti-s- t

ix'cisa. kextvckt.
Office la Bank Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. Qulseaberry.
Office Hoars: S to 12; I U I.
Special Hoar hy Appointment.

PAcm ar HAI BALSAM
i r---

J I kr ta lea tn tii Ofc

9 3 UI jtiAcCi i mi.Jl
Effective My S3. 1913. 1

Lv. Fort Gay I Central Time)
1:12 a. m.. Daily For Ketso,

Ip'St".' iwrsinouth, Cnctnni
loinbua luilmaa SirsCincinnati and CoUb. Cos:
ttoa via ChUaga and St. Louis
the vice aad Northwest.

1:44 s. . Dally For ColucJ
Ciueitiual! aad iatrnndtate star
Pullaan Slenr. Cafe Car
umbus Con outs at Onctana
t'olunhui. for nolnra Wmi K t

Lt. J oi a at. Da:ly For!

Lynchburg. Norfolk. Rtcbaaoa ( 1

man ieDra Vals Car. I' I
2: p. av Daily For "

aoa. WeK-h-. Biueficld. B .
Norfolk. Ricbraoce Puiiaua Lupat
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Vraia leave Keaora ( IS a sa.
Datly for TilUlamaoa, tu Way,
aad leavee Keeora for Pertsssoa'.k
aad lor a I stattoae :4T p. at Da'.;,
aad toavee Keaova a as. Dally
for CoWmbua and local statioaa.

Tit futi tafonaatvsa apply to
W. B. IILVIXL. Paaa. Trait. iUr.

W. C. SAO'DEKS. (M, Famv Aft,
ROIXOKK, TA.

Chescpcakc & Ohio T

Icsiiw uliirtmraoss asaial ast
Effective May 23. 110.

Local trains leave Louisa, eoeta--
bonad. " .& a. m . week days, aad
5:38 p. as., daily.

North bound, leave Louisa 1:21
a. at., daily. 4:1! a. sa.. week day.
Arrive Aatlaad 10:45 a. m. 4UUy;

5:30 p. av. week daya
Te Lrtiaatom. Loaf'.V'e ""'L

Leave Ashland ... s
f

a. jdally. . - . .
Lexingtea. 10:35 a-- m. i

Te CtaWaaaU aad ".Leave Catlettabbrg. exr r
dally. 4:13 a. av. :12 a. as. li.it
p. nv. Loeals 1:40 p. a. daily. j

Leave AshlasdL tiutem x .t.
4:30 a. av. 8:23 a. m.. X: t
Locals 1:55 p. av dally. - ? t-

iassAmmBdl Male 11. f
Leave Ashland.' etj

3:50 p. av, 10:30 p. m. a, av
iocal. dally to Hunting? 7. .i'traae to Hlntoa wj. ;ra

H. $. JTSTIf-E-
. At LMiaa.' K.

REAL ESTATE

J.P.GARTILc-:sa,K- y.

GENERAL DEALER

I hmj aad sell Real Estate at all
kiads. Alaa. will beadle property o

eaaaamloau IX ris waal to bar ae--
eell teera or cmaslrr trooreti. eal

LOCISA XATIOXAL R1XK BLDG

ltiEc!&uS::j:3&.
rt "-..- p?,

have a complete I'ae or Fall aei
" later Shoes for aaea wonsea and

ehildrr-a- . SAMPLES oa d:rUy at
BRCXSW1CK HOTEL. LOUISA. KT
EVERT SATCRDAT. Te aU mer
hacu we eatecd a aaoet cordial la.
itatloa to come and aad taaa

e. We are distributors cf da
Fan.o Bed Rock iiae cf Mai
Vork's Shoea. All everchaaU wiam
ng te buy shoe, your nNasn n

be paid. PHONE T8-- 2.

C.LC::2::j. lc::-- i rti

A aracVitoBalotl '

9 .'V


